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Synopsis 
This thesis presents the results of computer modelhng studies on one class of 'unusual' 
DNA structures - the DNA tnple helices DNA tnple hel~ces are formed by the binding of a 
fhlrd deoxy oligonucleobde strand m the major groove of a Watson-Cnck (WC) basepared 
duplex DNA Thplex formahon is h~ghly sequence specific and requlres a polypunne stretch 
1x1 the WC duplex, which is recognized by the third strand When th~s work was started, two 
types of tnplexes were bemg extensively studied - the Hoogsteen hydrogen bonded Py Pu*Py 
and the reverse Hoogsteen hydrogen bonded Py Pu*Pu tnplexes (Py - pyrimidine, Pu - 
punne, ' ' lnd~cates WC basepamng and '*' indicates the binding of the third strand) Some 
biochernrcal stud~es on the Rec-A mediated homologous recombination reacbon had also 
lndlcated the possibll~ty of forming sequence independent tnplexes, contaming 'mixed' 
hydrogen bonds, such that the third strand formed hydrogen bonds with both the bases in  the 
WC duplex 
The work presented In this them examines the possibd~ty of formabon of different 
types of tnplexes for a given sequence, depending upon the type of hydrogen bonding 
(Hoogsteen, reverse Hoogsteen or 'rn~xed') prevalent between the WC duplex and the third 
strand First triplex farmahon In the homopolymenc sequences vrz T A*T, C G*G and 
TA*A was studled Hoogsteen and reverse Wgsteen hydrogen bonded C G*C+ tmplexes 
were not studied since such tnplexes can only be formed under m-physiological low pH 
cond~t~ons Also for the anhparallel tnplexes the possibility of a syn glycosidic onentation in 
the third strand was studied This was followed by studles on tnplex forrnat~on by sequences 
contsllnlng a mlxture of punnes (G and A) in the second strand (consequently G and AIT in 
the third strand) Finally tnplex formabon in sequences wnkumng both punnes and 
pyrimidines in the second strand was studied It was observed that only the 'mixed' hydrogen 
bonds allowed for sequence independent tnplexes to be bullt, rnalung it possible for both 
punnes and pyrimidines to occur m the second strand 
The chapters m the thesis are arranged according to the type of the tnple hel~x 
described, hence all the studles corresponding to a parbcular tnplex type - Py Pu*Py, 
Py-Pu*Pu or Recombinahon type - occur together Chapter 1 of the thesis glves an overview 
of the studies (expenmental and theoreticdl) on vanous DNA structures, reported in  the 
literature and the possible significance andlor applicat~ons of these structures in vanous 
biological phenomena. Chapter 2 gives a descnpbon of the vanous methods used m the 
present study Protocols for model building, energy rninimzat~on (MM) and molecular 
dynamics (MD) are &tatled The procedures adopted for energetic and structural analysis 
after the mmimizataon stud~es are also discussed and so are the procedures for analywng MD 
trajectories All the MM and MD studles, except that presented in chapter 7, were performed 
zn vacuum, wlth a distance dependent dielectric constant to mimic the solvent and countenon 
atmosphere All the vuculun MD studies were performed In the NVT ensemble for a total 
durabon of 200ps 
Chapter 3 presents the studies on T A T  tnple helices The MM results showed that 
the structure wth a parallel onentaQon of the third strand, 1x1 which the third strand base 
formed Hoogsteen hydrogen bonds with the adenine base in the Watson-Cnck duplex, was 
energebcally the most favourable Use of 'mixed' hydrogen bonds results i n  a tnplex structure 
wth an anbpamllel onentahon of the third strand This structure was energebcally comparable 
to the parallel structure and more favourable than the anhparallel structure wth reverse 
Hoogsteen hydrogen bonds or that with Hoogsteen hydrogen bonds and a syn glycosidic torsion 
angle in the third strand Since for the Hoogsteen hydrogen bonded parallel tnplex two types 
of models had been proposed earlier, an MD simulahon starting from these two different 
starbng structures was performed. Both the structures were well behaved dunng the 
s~mulat~on and an analysis of the vanous structural parameters indicated that at 300K 
ngnificant local structural fluctuabons existed m the tnplex structures Also the structural 
charactenshcs compared well with exishng structuml data on this class of tnplexes denved 
from theoret~cal and NMIR techniques 
Chapter 4 presents MM studies on Py Pu*Pu and Py.Pu*(Pu/Py) tnplexes Three types 
of tnplexes have been studied - homopolymenc C G*G, TA*A and mixed sequence 
(CIT).(GIA)*(GIAIT) It was observed that for the C G*G sequence the structure with a 
parallel onentatlon of the third strand, resulbng ftom Hoogsteen hydrogen bonds between the 
thud strand and the WC duplex, was energetically the most favourable and i n  the T A*A case 
the anbparallel onentahon of the third strand, resultmg from reverse Hoogsteen hydrogen 
bonds, was energehcally the most favourable The stuches with sequences contammg mntures 
of purines in the second strand showed that though the parallel mentabon was st111 
energetically more favourable, the an~parallel onentabon appeared to become energebcally 
comparable, with an mcreasmg number of thyme .  in  the third strand Structurally, for the 
rnxed tnplexes contamng G and T In the third strand, it was seen that for both Hoogsteen 
hydrogen bonded parallel and reverse Hoogsteen hydrogen bonded ant~parallel tnplexes, 
basepan non-~sornorphism between the C G*G and the T A T  tnplets could be overcome wth 
some changes In the base pax parameters without much distorhon of either the backbone or the 
hydrogen bonds 
Chapter 5 presents the MD studies on parallel and anhparallel C.G*G triplexes Since 
the MM studies in chapter 4 showed that the pamllel structure was energebcally more 
fiavourable than the antiparallel one, to inveshgate ~f due to the fluctuahons m the structure 
dunng the MD nmulaQon, the anbparallel structure can transit to an energehcally more 
favourable structure,the two structures were subjected to a constant ternperature MD 
simulahon at 300 K Initdly no constmnts were applied to the structures and ~t was observed 
that for the anhparallel tnplex, the N4 - H41 -- 06 hydrogen bond i n  the WC duplex got 
distorted due to a h g h  propeller twist In the basejmrs The average structure from the 
simulation had a twist of 36" The parallel structure stabilized at a twist of 33" In spite of the 
distorhons In the an~parallel tnplex, the final (and also the average) structure was now 
energebcally cornparable to the parallel tnplex To examine the structural charactensbcs of an 
undistorted structure, another MD s~mulahon was performed on the anbparallel tnplex by 
cons-g all the hydrogen bonds Thls structure stabltuRd at an average twist of 33" In the 
course of the dynamics though the energy of the molecule - compared to the irutial structure - 
irnpmved, it did not become comparable to the parallel structure wlthln the 200ps simulahon 
cafned out 
Chapter 6 presents MM and MD studies on Recornb~nat~on type tnplexes Models 
were built for a truly 'random' sequence tnplex, with 'mixed' hydrogen bonds, compris~ng 
G C*C, C G*G, A T*T and TA*A base tnplets Slnce this type of tnplex has been proposed 
as an ~ntermediate i n  the Rec-A med~ated homologous recornbinat~on reachon, models for an 
extended tnplex structure were also bullt, with 18 6' twist and a 5 1A nse All the hydrogen 
bonds were well behaved in both the normal (collapsed) and the extended structure To check 
the stabil~ty of all the 'mlxed' hydrogen bonds In such tnplexes and the conformatlonal 
preferences of such tnplex structures, MD studies were camed out on the normal (collapsed) 
tnplex, starting from two structures, with 30' and 36' twrst between the basepalrs It was 
observed that though the two tnplexes converged towards very sim~lar structures with a twist 
of 33", the vmous hydrogen bonds between the WC duplex and the thlrd strand showed 
differenha1 stabll~t~es An MD sirnulahon on the structure with 36" twist, by constrsuning the 
hydrogen bonds, showed that resulting structure was stable and remaned close to the s w n g  
structure These stud~es were helpful in defining stable hydrogen bond gwrnetnes involving 
the third strand and the WC duplex It was observed that In the C G*G tnplets the N7 atom of 
the second strand was always involved In hydrogen bonding In the G C*C tnplet, both N3 
and 0 2  in the thud strand cytosine could interchangeably act as hydrogen bond acceptors 
In order to examine the effect of presence of expllcit water and countenons on the 
stabihty of the reverse Hoogsteen hydrogen bonded antiparallel C G*G tnplex, this structure 
was subjected to an MD s~mulat~on i  the presence of 2290 water molecules and 33 Naf ions 
Th~s s~mulation could only be performed for l ops  The results of this prellmlnary 
rnvest~gatlon are presented in Chapter 7 Radial dlstnbution functions were calculated for OW 
- OW (water oxygens) and OW - Na+ to determine the behav~our of water and countenon 
structure dunng the MD, y~elding a coordinat~on number of 3 91 for water - water interaction 
and 4 44 for Na' - water interact~on Unllke the vacuum simulat~on most hydrogen bonds were 
well behaved One N4 - H41 -- 06 hydrogen bond in the WC duplex and two N2 - H21 -- 0 6  
hydrogen bonds m the reverse Hoogsteen GG duplex were broken in the structure due to an 
exchange w~th the solvent Analysls of the vanous structural parameters showed larger 
fluctuations compared to the vacuum simulation indicating the need for the s~rnulation to be 
carried out for a longer duration of tlme for these parameters to stabilize The average 
structure calculated for the simulation was sllghtly underwound with a twist value of 2 9 O  
Finally the overall conclusions and future directions rndlcated from the work are 
presented The present study has examined only the 1ntermo1ecula.r DNA tnple helices Model 
building and MM studies show that stereochemically satisfactory models can be built for 
vanous sequences using d~fferent hydrogen bondlng schemes Not all the structures for a given 
sequence are equally favourable and thls is  helpful In companng the energetic favourability of 
vanous structures Structural analysis in  terms of basepur parameters, hydrogen bond 
geometnes, backbone conformahon show that s~gnificant sequence dependent structural 
heterogene~ty exists in the mplexes MD studles are helpful In exarnlning the structural 
stability inherent in a molecule and also help m charactenz~ng the thermally bound 
conforma~onal space of avalable to a given molecule at 300K and study any structural 
transihon dunng the course of the s~mulation These stud~es indicate that depending on the 
cholce of hydrogen bondlng both sequence dependent and sequence independent triplexes can 
be expected to be observed 
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